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Banquet Honors Torrance Athletes, Coach Porter *

MASKING TIME . . . Coach Don Port** (ktft), Who received 
watch from Tartar athletes at annual Spring Sports Banquet 
Wednesday night, checks time with Skip Smith. Porter has 
resigned to tak* a coaching podtton at Row-mead High. 
(Mtii MM awned "Athlete of the Year." He presented watch 
tePortnr.

NAMED TOP ATHLETES ... Track Coach Jack Miller (left) 
present* Tartar letter to aoe sprinter Gary Cook* (second 
from left), while Bob Clifford and Baseball Coach Dave Dana 
(right) watch. Coofee and Clifford wen selected by «»lr 
respective coaches a* recipients of the annual All-America*

Blanket Award alee. Blank** contain* name* of top athlete* 
In each sport at Torrance BUgh during the year. Cooke, who 
ha* turned hi a best 120 time of JI.S, U a senior, while 
Clifford, a Junior, led afl hitters on (he ba«ebaU team. Blanket 
Was donated to school by Optimist dub of Torraaoe.

'SALUTE TO INDIANAPOLIS'
Gej-dena Stadium's "Salute to 

Indianflpolin' 500-Miler" schedule 
bursts wide open beginning Sat- 

' urday night with four auto rac- 
  rag events on tap ending 
Wednesday night, May 10.

Here's a capsule lineup: 
NASCAR modified stock cars, 
100-lap feature, Saturday night; 
NASCAR late model stock cars, 
160-lap main and 50-lap semi- 
main, Sunday night; CJA Jalopy 
Derby, usual show, Sunday aft 
ernoon; and CRA full-sized race 
ears, Wednesday night, 100-lap 
feature.

Gardena Stadium salutes the 
fallowing "BOO" entrants who 
raced on that oval in recent 
years 19M Indy winner Troy 
Ruttman, I960 Indy winner 
Johnnle Parsons, 1955 winner 
Bob Sweikert, Jimmy Bryan, 
Marshall Teague, Sam Hanks, 
Andy Linden, Pat Flaherty, Bob 
Velth, Don Freeland, Johnny 
Bayd, Jim and Dick Rathmann, 
Johnnle Tolan, Jimmy Reece, 
]Uy Crawford, Tony Betten- 
hauMn and Rodger Ward. 

New Stars
The. 139th St. an4 Western 

Av«. oval Is .now developlngf 
many new stars and is varying 
ltd programs to give them all 
the opportunity of refunding out 
their experience in various, 
type* of equipment.

Time trials open at T, racing 
»t 8:SO p.m. for each of the 
I night shows, with the Sun 
day Jalopy Derby being green- 
flagged at 2:30 p.m. Saturday 
night's vehicles are souped-up 
"hard-tops" using 1937 to 1941 
engines and bodies as compared 
fc> tn«. brand new late model
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machine! equipped with stock 
engines competing Sunday 
night.

Chuck Meekins, of Torrance, 
leads new point standings for 
late model racing. He has 1106, 
with Lloyd Dane. Buena Park, 
next at 892. Third Is Ed Pagan, 
Lynwood. 820; Jim Reed. Peeks 
kill, N.Y., fourth at 814; and 
Jim Blomgren, Norwalk, 868 
(or fifth.

The CRA show on May 30 fea 
tures- streamlined race cars 
using unlimited size engines, 
usually stocks, and are much 
like Indianapolis autos in gen 
eral appearance. They are ca 
able of extreme speeds, some 
engines having been timed at 
near-150 m.p.h. speed*.

Marketm en 
Beat Alden 
Nine, 6-5

Only action In the City Soft- 
ball League Wednesday night 
was a close, 6-5, game won by 
Border's Market against the 
Alden Equipment ,nine. The 
other game scheduled went by 
forfeit to Pittstfurg Paint as the 
National Guard failed to show.

Alden scored first, when Jack 
Morgan came home on Bob 
Dover's double, In the third in 
ning. Border's tied It up in their 
half of the fourth, and made it 
2-1 after the fifth. Both sides 
were scoreless in the sixth.

Border's bombed oDn Stick- 
ley, Alden pitcher, for, four runs 
in th« seventh, and final inning, 
only to h«v* the, equipment nine 
com* up with a four run rally, 
just falling short of forcing the 
gam* Into extra Innings, In their 
la»t at bats. *

Stickley limited the Market 
eers to 5 hits, and walked but 
two men in his losing effort. 
John O'Dell was. credited with 
the win as he gave up 7 hits, 
but more effectively spaced 
than Strlckley's. 
Border's .....000 11 0-4 8 5 
Alden ........ .001 000-»-l 6 7
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TO THE CHAMPS . . . Tartar Golf Coach .l<w Stoart (left) 
receives Bay. League title trophy from Coach Porter. Stuart'* 
llnkmnen took their first league championship this neaeon 
with a record of 9-1. Golfers, along with members of Tartar 
track, batebair and tennis squads were honored at annna' 
banquet^

Prep Nines Drop
Golfers 
Entered 
In GIF

Pasadena's Brookside Park 
Golf Course will host GIF lihks 
teams for the Southern Califor- 
.nia area tomorrow when prep

Wilson's Third 
Homer Paces 
Little Leaguers

Ray Wilson set the Cardinals 
off on the right foot when he 
blasted a bases-loaded homer In 
the first inning to lead the Red-

Iliads shoot for the ^956 title. | birds to a 98 win over the Stars 
Six-man teams from Torrance j ln a National ut tle League 

played at Plaza Del Amo
the 

aggregate
id North High 

tourney. Low t 
takes the title. A week froi 
morrow schools in the CIF will 
send their top aces to Monte- 
bello for individual medal play.

Coach Joe Stuart's Tartars, 
Bay League cham- j

Park last Tuesday.
Wilson's four bagger wa* his 

third of the season, and puts 
him at the head of the National 
loop's home run hitters. Jock
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Hawthorne Tips
r vV"   f iSaxons in Finale
the season on North High Thursday here as the Saxons

Contests
Apaches Upset 
Tarter Nine, 8-2

The Tartars blew an 8-2 ball game ta last place' Ce 
tennial Thursday in Compton and in dping so blew thei 
own chances of winding up in a tie for third in the final 
"Bay League standings. It was the wind-up tilt for botli 
teams. . while the winner.-! combed Moi

The Apaches were just up for j and his renet .. Jcaa Hanon, fr \ 
line safeties.the game and probably could

league, good for fourth place. 
Young Paul Moir, the string

bean, sophomore with the OS(.

and Cougars finished out tht season on the NHS diamond.' r;ed 
The loss gav* the locals a 5-10 league mark and shoved i brought

pioinship last week, will be one'| Cagaanan was the winning hurl-, them into a last place tie with Morningside. Hawthorne's j ['
of the darkhorse entries. With | er, while Felix Alvillar was ;. win gav* them a two-way shar*                  :
a besttearh score of 250 notched 
In beating Leuzinger for the 
league title, the Tart* are cap 
able of taking all if they have 
a good day.

Six to Tee
.Stuart will send" Ron Hase, 

Jarry Thrall, Bill LaDuke, Bruce 
Bielefelt, Tery Murphy and 
Denny Stewart to the tee for 
the locals. Of this group, Hase 
is potentially the best, although 
Thrall and Stewart are a pair 
of consistent swingers. The 
other three arc capable of a top- 
notch round at any time, too.

Saxon Coach Bill Wood finds 
'hi* charges In an unusual situ 
ation. Although they finished 
out of th* money in the Pioneer 
League, th* North High golfer* 
shot right out to th* front at 
first and beat Bay League cham 
pion Torrance Jfl a three-way 
practice match.

In Tough League
The Saxons were unfortunate 

to be in the same league as de 
fending CIF champ Beverly 
Hills and always tough Morn 
ingside. Beverly Hills and Long 
Beach Wilson are co-favorites 
to take the prep team title.

The Saxons have a best team 
score of 231, a scorching total 
for a sextet of prep golfers. Led 
by Bill Wilson, the NHS gang 

performed steadily during 
the season, but two straight 

:-s to Beverly Hills upended 
their plans for a leigue title. 

Wood will take Wilson, Dick 
linonyi,' Dave Scott, Steve 
-owell. Nick Urban and Gary 

Little In the Saxon represonta- 
:lon.

tagged for the Stars' loss.
Mike Cicchini and Jimmy 

Wilson re-inforc«l the Cards 
win with additional help at the 
plat

of the title with Culver City. 
Both teams pouted 10-5 Pioneer

the first two Innings. The 
got two in the first and

Coach Del Nuzum'i Saxons 
atched the Cougar nine h 11

Top batsmen for the Stars ] for ""  but tn» Wnenrs blasted 
were Newell Robinson, Frank I ou_l «° » *veii-run lead after 
Bradford and Ernest Clayton. 

Coupled ,with the Stars loss, 
a 7-8 win over the Brave* by 
the Yankees put the Bombers 
on lop of the National stand 
ings.

Clyde Taylor was credited 
j with the Yankee win in the.

Grleshaber, If 
Foutts, p ........ ..........0 0 0

est on the ball, finally got tag 
a loss. After being 
up from the Jayveos 
Ihe season. Moir won 
ght ball games and al 

lowed only three earned runs In 
22 Innings.

Quick Lead 
But the Apache nine had tin

the second. Each squad
apped out 10 hits. 
Ern» Thomsen

27 8 10 S 
Hawthorne (10)

AB R H E
Hesterman, if ...........4 1 l o
Jones, cf, rf ......._ .'.A 220
Short. Ib,'
Gillescle 

George I Sha
ss

..........2 /S
........ A'

VHOf AVJSBAOK
The U.S. wheat crop has av 

aged 1075 million bueh«l» 
roar the past live years.

PREFERRED 
INSURANCE 
EXQHANQE

Lift - Auto - Th.ft 
Fir«-P«rtonal Liability

Locil Agent

CHAS. ARMSTRONG
11444 S. RO5UN

TORRANCI, CAll*.
Ph. M »-l«S4 er OS 5-5020

R«t*l fram 
»14.00-*mg«.

Thursday game, but fancy relief 
pitching by Bruce Smith, who 
relieved Taylor In the last In 
ning with the base* full of 
Braves, saved th* day for th* 
Yank*.

Another d*f«neir* highlight 
for th* Tankeea cam* when 
shortstop Mike Hartley com 
bined with second baseman 
Terry Greeson to work the dou 
ble play, killing a Brave rally,

Standings
. , , W L 

Yankees ,.. :......................1...S 1
Cardinal* ............................2 1
Stars .'..............,................,...,.2 2
Braves ..................................0 I

Torrance 

Outdrives 

RHS, 278-289
Rcdondo's Dave Walker shot 

a sterling 40* on the rugged 
Palos Verdes Golf Course Fri 
day but Tor

Foutts shared the pitching du-1 Wayne, 3b 
 >» for the 'North High gang. I Oater, p, rf 
Tiiomsen tooK the loss. Lanham. 2b

Fall Behind 
North High scored on

outdrove the

th* second Inning and after 
they had fallen behind. 91. at 
the end of four, they name back 
with four run* in the fifth to 
finish their run output.

The Saxon* had one ot their 
best hitting day* of the season. 
But they couldn't bunch their 
hits a* well as the wlnmwi.

Steve Beckett, Ken Simpson, 
Ron Anderson and Bill Bartle- 
SQL all had two hits for thn lo 
cals. Beckett, Simpson and An 
derson were 1-2-3 In the .bating 
order but still their able hit- 
ting failed to chase as many 
runs home as would be expect 
ed.

Top Fro*h
Using as many as five fresh 

men In the line-up at one Urn*. 
Nuzum's club posted « 7-15 
mark for the season. Several 
times they came off the deck to 
post outstanding wins and the 
potential power of the club in 
the next two years Is tremend 
ous.

The Saxons lose only two 
first stringers, Anderson an d 
Beckrtt. The valuable gam* 
experience gained by the fresh-

.......4 0 1
1...J 2 1

goods on him Thursday. They i e<> ' n *hat 01 
roared out into a quick one run didn't fire a 
lead in the first ining, then) 'rori 
added1 two In the second and a 
trio of tallies in their third to ; Venable, 
stand ahead at 60.

Bill Carey's home run in the 
second frame was the big blow 
for the Apaches.

0 i Torrance got its two runs in
Oi singles, one in the fifth, the
0 '•. father in the sixth fra

Top Hitter*
Hanon. Mike Bertolet a n 

Toby Venahle each got one h 
for the locals.

Second stacker Dick Hays jr< 
two of the Centennial club 
nine hits to lead the park   
hitters.

The Tartars previously h .- 
clobbered the Apaches, 12-3. 
their first Bay League meetir 
in April. Hanpn and Moir t»ii 

oo. but t h 8   
'II Thursday. 
! (2)

AB .R H

Hawthomt
-,- * 30'lfl 10 0 

..Ml 100 1 10 10 0 

..010 040 0  8 10 1

Seihawks, 278-289, to wind up | men ought to put the North 
the Bay League golf schedule i High kids right at th* top in 
for both teams. ' a couple of years, If not next

The match was a re-scheduled i y*ar- 
on*, a make-up for an April | North High (»l 
i»ined-out date. I AB « B B

Walker, one of the best bets Beckett, cf ................4 1 J 0
to win GIF individual honon, I Simpson, ss ........ 1 2 0
came in five over par. Walker! Anderson, Ib ............ 1 1 9
recently proved his mettle by Thomsen, p, Sb ........4 Oil
taking the Inglewood Medallst 
Tournament with a polished 73 
at the Inglewood Country Club.

Tops for Torrance wei'e Ron 
Hase and Doug Mill*, who 
checked In with 44V Bruce Blele 
felt and Randy Mills each had 
a 4ti. While Denny Sttewart, 48, 
and Terry Murphy, 80, were the 
other* In the match for Tor 
ance,
Jerry Thrall and Bill LaDuke, 

stellar THS link* performer*, 
weren't In the match. Thrall wi> 
with the Torrance seniors at 

niial outing at Catnlma

Bledsoe, c ....:. .........3 \ 0 1
Flttlnger, Sb, rf .... ...1 010
Bartleson, 2b .............» Ill

LIONS',' LEGION IN 
SERVICE LOOP WINS

With a homerun for hi* firat 
at bat, centerflelder Ru*l, led 
his Llont Club team mate to f n 
11-7 opening win agalrmt t|it

Osier, Short and Sharp; 
Thotneen, Foutt* and Bledsoe.

Saxon Jayvees 
Beat Hawthorne 
In Final Game

locals could only get thr 
off Cdntennial hurler Hi

 e hits 
tier,

Lutherans,

'Streak' Games
With pitcher Wayne Branum 
lowing only two runs, by 
wping the hits against 'him 

Coach Bill Ellings' North j we" «-attored, the Lutheran 
High Jayvees pushed over sev | "rn « tai'l e<i their Blue Streak 
en runs In a big fourth inning I slo^ltch season in fine fashi. 
ally at Hawthorne Thursday '

In topping the Cougars, 138,

Bob Ron
twirled a 
Saxon JV 
led the loci

game

and Pete Kemp 
 hitter for the 
e. Dave Gilbert 
t the plate, hi:

ing out two hits In four trips 
to the dish.

  The NHS Jayvees tallied 
twice In the top of the first, I « el 
then fell behind, 4-2. when th 
Cougar* scored a .quartet of

In the home half of the """'  
frame. Hawthorne went Into a i Big bat« Id 
7-2 lead In the ' second whcA I were carried 
they got three more tallies. j with two i<>,-

But the seven-run fourth and ' Colllns, ai 
three more score* In the fifth i Second

Ton . . .......
Plaza nine by a 13-2 count, at 
Torrance Park, Thursday night. 

A perfect night at the. plate 
gave Al Chambers tho Luther 
an batting lead, as he had four 
hits and four ru.w In four at 
bats. Al Chambers was another 
star at the platp with four hits 
and two runs in four (r)ps. Oth 
1' 1 ' -SOO hit tors for the winners 

George LuU, Joe James. 
Chuck Soiitldnieyer, Kil Brown, 

Run-ey, a.id Wayne Bra

f. If 
.Jed

Ray Vanderpool, 
Clifford, cf, Ib . 
Mills, rf . ........
Pinery, If ........
Watkins.'ib ....
Bertolet, 3b .... ........2
Russ Vanderpool. ss 3 
Smith, 2b ........ .....:.!.
Tiernan, 2b .... . .....1
Moir, p ........... .........1
Hanon. p ................. J

Carcy, ss ... 
Cleveland, ss 
Hattrr, p .....

» 1
« 0
1 S

27 7 P 3
Torrance ..........000 Oil 0 2 t *
Centennial 123 002 x~8 ( 2

Moli, Hanon and Gr»jed«
Ray Viinderpool; Hatter and
McQimrn, Oiilterroz. LP; Moi'

Narbonne 
Sel

the (!
Be I/.

gave th« Sax all

other Iw
half of

Hams and Bob Oaldcn, 
tl-lple by James Okehh

double hi 
runs they needed. I tlonal Blues teelnj("c

Kemp picked up the pitching Elks Club by an 82 
win. ! Home runs hv Wallv 
North High ...... 200 781-18 6 "-  ' - - - --
Hawthorne .430 001 0 $ 8

Romero, Kemp and Walker; 
Long, Johnson and Sheets.

ElkirUdi«g Mtrt
Ladles of the Elk» will hold 

a social meeting tomorrow eve 
nlng at the Elks hall, 1951 Cx

for three. 
Thursday's

Nai bonne's Spring Fal 
 ind-Son bannue'. H«pn«ore ' 
I he T^ttcrmen's Club, will 
held Thursfi" 1 r

on t>-e !•-•• r

Bin I In
they needed f()l 
opener-. William* 
plate three times i 
i-Hi-h trip, on |wo

Walteria BMC In Service Club »on at Admission will l»
Slo-Pltch> softball last Wedne* 
day night.

while elephants 
used as prize

which 
I He

M, I Sws 
':v Nairn

Second lulf of the evening'* ' There will also be door prl/ei 
alo pitch double header w»» won | and 'refreshments.
by the American Legion, edging

while L»puk* w»s lick. Randy i the Rotary team by a 4-3 mar- 
Mill* and Murjihy suhHlltutpH

Al! loot! Elk*' wives

hut h 
i Tor,

Athletes lettering in bawl 1 ' 
gymnastics, tennis, track   
swimming will he Riven lh» 
awards at the banquet.

Presentation of the Optlini- 
Scholastic Award. Schwart? 
AthliMc of tho Year Award. an<< 
a new I.ettei man Award will 

ifclilnl gave, hi-hlii-hi the evenlne. 
'ring punch , This year the Lettermpn have 
ie season initiated the point system In 
/ent to the . the club. Points are given for 
id scored on j outstanding service to the 

Kchool. The winner will b* an 
nounced »t the banquet. ('

Pi1""- i- and ylnu 
even»B in the Junior Hi«h Track 
Meel ni-e now being held, rin 
als will be held Thursday il

hits and an

nson touk the win for 
lals. while Bob Cas 
tabbed for the Elks'

1M i a -u
Gardens 010 010 0 29

 I P.

thflr filfndi «r« Invited lo at Eids Oluh
Tickets for the Fatherand 

I Son event are still ivaillbl* 
IUO o a 14 I from Narbonn* Hi«h coachti •' 
'"0 o 8 1J J1.7K  .,, n»i,.


